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Desfgn of Dlgital Cont,rollers - The Servo probLem.

In thfs paper the regulator and sen¡o problems are dLscussed for
díscrete-.tlme systems. The 6ervo problern fs defined as to follow
reference sl.gnals. This lncludes how to introduce models and lnte-
grators into the closed loop system. lhe purpose ls to conslder the
case when the system ls known to be able to derfve structures for
controLlers that later can be uEed, for Lnstance 1n adaptlve cont,rol-
lers 1n lntroduce integrators and reference values.
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DESIGNoFD¡GITALCoNTRoLLERS.THESERvoPRoBLEM

BJðrn Wltt€'nmerk

Depårtnônt of Àutom¡tlc control

Lund lnstitute of TechnologY

Lund, Swcdcn

ABSTRACT

In thls p¡pêr thr rogulltor rnd ¡trvo probloms ¡re dlscussed for dlccrctc

tlrnc rystems. Thr s.rvo problem i¡ dcftned rs to follow rcfcronc' tlgnelr'

Thts lncludcr how to lntroduct modols rnd tntGgrttors lnto the clord loop

syston. Thc purposc ls to congtder thc crsc whrn thr systcm ls knowÛ to b'

able to darlve ttructurê¡ for controllcr¡ thlt lltrr Crn bo uEcd for lnrtrncc ln

adaptlvr oontrolllrs to lntroducr lntogr¡tort rnd rcfcrrncc v¡luct'
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DESIGN OF DTGITAL CONTROLLERS - THE sER,VO PR,OBLEM

1. INTRODUCTION

Ltnçar quadratlc (LQ) control and polc phccment through state fecdback erc
primarlly uscd to solvc thc reoulatg!' problem. I.€. how to cllmlnrte
dlsturbenccg due to tnittet vllu.g. âddltlonrl control rlgnalr åre thcn
introduccd to m¡kc lt possiblc for tha iystcm to follow rcferoncc v¡lucr. I.o.
to solve the servo or:f¡blcm. Thlc fncludeg how to fntroduce rlfcrcncc modrl¡
and lntegråtors into thÊ system. Thcsc problens are only to sonr cxtant
discu¡sed in text books on llncu quadntlc control, gee for lnst¡ncc Andcr¡on
and Moore (1971) end Kw¡kcrn¡¡k ¡nd Slven ll9ilzr, Modet mrtch¡ng for
multivåriable sontlnuous tlm. syrtemr ig dl¡cu¡ecd tn Htkit¡ (1981). Thc trrvo
problem for multlvarlablc Eyttcms i¡ rlgo discusscd in the PhD thc¡i; by
Bengtsson (1973). In Anderson ¡nd Moorc (19?1 p 2¿t?) the followtng dcftnlttons
are glven:

rrlf the plants output3 are to follow ¡ st¡ss of deslred treJectorler,
e.g. ell polynomlals up to I cÊrteln order, the problem ls rcf¡mcd to
as s ggfs (eervomechanlcn! problc¡n¡ lf the desired treJectory lJ I
patticuler prescrlbed functlon of tim€, the problem ls crlled e

tracklno oroble¡n. When thc outputs of the plant are to follow thc
responså of another plant (or model) to etthcr a specific commend

lnput or class of commend lnputs, the problem is referred to er the
model-foll owinq oroblem.rf

These problems are here dlscusgcd for slngte-tnput-Elngle-output dlscretc
tlme systems. We wlll not make any hend dlstlncttons between the dlffcrcnt
cåses defined above, but $rlll stmplc rcfer to thôm eE the rêrvo problem. The
purpôs6 is to glve guitable structures for the controller whlch ¡n¡ke¡ it
possible to solve thc servo problem when the system ls known. Thc goalr of
the peper are to lnvestigate the problcms for known systems end to dlscugs
how the soluttons can h¡ndle lnput and output dlEturbances and errors ln thc
model of the process. The problems are forrnulated tn st¡tc epecc form. Thc
lnput-output relattonE 8rð, howêvcr, of prlmary interest glnse one goal is to
derlve structures th¡t san be used ln edepttvc controllers to solve th. tcrvo
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problem. ln the ltterature scveral weys to lntroduce lntêgrators tn

gelf-tunlng regulators are dlscussed, see for lnstance Astrðm (1980), Modén

(1981), Atltdlna and Hughes (1962) and t{lttenrnark End AEtrðm (1983).

The papcr ls organlzcd tn the followlng wry. ln Sectlon 2 thê problem ls

deftned and dlfferent spectflcetione ere glven. Thc regulator problen i¡
solved tn Sectlon 3, The model-followlng ¡nd trrcklng problems årê golved ln

Sectlons 4 ¡nd 5, lntroductlon of integretors is dl¡cusscd ln Sectlon 6.

Sectlon ? gives sorne exemples. Concluslons ere givcn in Seatlon I and

referenseg ln Sectlon 9.

2. PR,OBLEM FORMULÀTION

The regulator and Eårvo problcms ¡rc dlrcu¡scd for dlgsretc tlme 3ystem3.

The ¡am¡ approachcs c¡n also bc u¡cd for contlnuoug tlme systems.

The oroccss

Let the procêsE be descrlbed bY

x(k+1) = rlx(k) + I'(u(k) + v(k) )

y(k)=Çx(k)+e(k) 
(2'L'

where thc matrlccs ô, I and C ¡re known. The slgnals v(k) and e(k) are input

and output dlsturbances thst arê not meecurable. The system ls of n¡th order.

It is essumed thet the system ls rcachable and observable. Further only

slngle-lnput-slngle-output systcme ere treeted. The input-output dercrlptlon

of the system ts defined by the pulse transfer operetor

y(k) = c(qI - 0)-lffu(kl + v(k)) + e(k)

= Elg¿ (u(k) + v(k)) + e(t<)A(q)

= H(q) (u(k) + v(k)) + e(k) (2,21

where q ts the forward shift opor¡tor end dcg A = n and d = deg A - deg B.

Tha polynomlels å and B nrc deflned ¡s
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Atq)

B(q)
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n
n-d- I +b|+ n-d

The pole er(cess, d, is the samê as the tlme delay of the process.

$peciflcatlons

The s¡reclficatlons for the regulator ceEe arê!

ReoulÊtQr cese! Influence of lnltlEl veluee should be ellminatcd following thc

dynamlcs speclfled by the chrrsctêrlstlc polynoml¡l A.(q).

For Lhe servo caEe we wlll give two dlfferent types of spcctflcations:

Servo-case 1: The respo¡rse of the systern from the reference slgnal, u

the output, y, should be given by

Y (k) = fi (o)u (k)'m n ' e

where the known polynornlals B*
common factorE. It is essumcd that

B (o)
m

Ã:TãT
m

u (k)
c

(2,5)

and A
m

don't have åny

deqA=rì-mm
d S deg Am- deg Br= d, (2,6t

Further A_ is a steble polynomial, l.e. all its zeros are
m

inside the unlt circle.

Servo cqse 2r In thls cage it ls requlred that the output of the procesl

should be 'close' to the output, yrr of the model (2.5). Thc

reference slgnal, uc, ls restrlcted to bè a step.

't'he problems are specifled by the polynomlals 4", Bn,r and A*. Since the

system iE assumed to be reechable and observable then there erê no

restrictions on 4". The assumption (2.6) implles that the model hrs a time
delay that is at least as long as that of the process. Dlfferent restrlcttons on

A andBmm are dlscussed ln connection wlth the solutions.
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tn the termlnology glven ln Anderson and Moore (1971) Servo cåse 1

corresponds to morlel-following while Servo case 2 corresponds to the

tracking problem.

In sorne sltuetlons lt is ugeful to have the model (2.5) descrtbed ln terms of a

mintmal order state space model

x

v

(k+1) s

(k) = Ç,

(k) + f'u (k)mcôxmmm

m
x (k)

mm

(2.7"t

(3.3)

The purpose of the control is to follo* y, Dependtng on the knowledge of the

properties of ym and the process dlfferent solutions will be obtalned. The

solutlons wlll elgo depend on how the dtsturbances are talten care of ln the

problem formulEtlon.

3. THE REGULATOR, PROBLEM

The system (2.1) ls reachable and observable. If all gtates sre meåsurebh

then the regulator problem ls solved by thc stete feedback regulator

u(k) = - L x(k) * i-t¡.1 (3. l)
c

ln the regulator case uc= 0, but will be used leter to solve the servo problem.

The feedback vector L is chosen such thåt

det (zT -(ô - fL) ) A (zlr
(3.2)

Thls glves thå closcd looP sYstem

y(k) = CtqI (ô - rL) t I'u (k)
c u (k)

c
t B(q)

A (q)r

The reechabltity condition lmplles that the poles of the closed loop sy¡tcm

cen be placed arbttrartly. The zcros ere, however, not chenged'

If all the stateE ere not meesurable then they cån be estimated uslng an

obgerver slnce the system (2.1) ls observable. Let the dynamlcs of the

observer be 4,. The characteristtc polynomlal of the cloged loop system wlth
o

an observer is then A.Ao. The observer dynamics is not controllable from u"

which implles that the input-output relatlon stlll is given by (3.3).
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The regulator problem can also be solved uslng linear quadratic control. The

feedback våcitor L is then chosen ln order to minimize a loss functlon. The

loss functlon is here restrlcted to be of the form

J(q) + q u(k) 2 (3.4)

The vector L thet mlninlzes (3.4) i¡

L=(e+rTsrl-lrTso
The characterlstiE polynomlal of closed loop systemr A"(z), ts glven by

-t -1 -1rA (zl A z ) = qA(z)Alz ) + B(z)B(z (3.5)r r
where

= ; ty(ktz
k=1

l

(

r=rTsr+e
end S ls the solutlon to the steady ståte Rtoc¡tl equatlon

s = ûTs o * et - oTsrtg +rTsrl-lrTso

where

(3.6)

ot = cTc

See for lnstence Astrðm end Wlttenmark (1984), or eny standard text book on

llnear quadratic control.

4. THE MODEL.FOLLOWING PROBLEM

The solutlon to thê regulstor problem results ln ¡ state feedback controller
thet shlfts the poles of the cloEed loop system into deslred locetionE. The

servo problem Is solved by determtnlng s feedforward syetem from the

reference signal uc to the slgnel u" ln (3.1). Depending on the specificetions
there ere several solutions to the Eervo problem. Servo case I or the
model-foltowlng problem lE ftrst consldered. It ls now desired th¡t the closed
loop system from u, to y iE given by the model Hm, l.€. perfect
model-followlng ls deslred. To achlevc thlE it iE necêssery to have, compere
(3.3),
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u (k)
c

Feed-
forword

B(q)A*(q) u (k)
c

u

Ua

u

x

Fto 4.1 Control of the procesE uslng thê controller (3.1) and (4.1)'

B (o)A (q)
m'r (4. l)

Eee Flg 4.1. The order of the feedforward system ls

n+n -d
nì

lf there are no common factors between BAn, and Bn,Ar. Notlce thet the orders

of the polynomlals A, and A* are not necessarlly the same' Also notlcê t'håt

(4,1) contalns the inverEe of the procesE when it is controlled by (3.1)' i'e'

A /8, There are three propêrtles of the controller (4.1) that are requlred'
r

* Causality
r Stability
* Robustness agalnst dlsturbances and modelling errors

The conrroller (4.1) ls causal lf and only lf eondltlon (2.6) iE fulfllled. Thls

lmplles that the tlrne delay tn the model is at least as long es that of the

proÈeEs.

The feedforward controller is ståble if A*(q) and B(q) have thelr zeros inslde

the unit circle. If B hes zeros outside the unit circle it ls necersary that

those also are zerÕE of B*. Thls implies thet only ståble process zeros Ere

allowed to be cancelled. A thorough discuesion of this is given in Aström and

Wltlenmark (1984). Also there may be common factors in the stable

Process-L
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polynomiåls A
implemented.

and A
m'r whlch should be cancelled before (4.11 ls

-x-(k) + t u (k)fÎ cc

The feedforward controller (4.1) contElns both exact lnformatlon (the model)

and lnformetion thât mey be uncerteln (the process). It ts desired that the

totel Bystem ls robuct agalnst smell errors ln thc procesE model. Also lt
should be posslble to ellmlnate the dlfferent typcs of dlsturbences êctlng on

the system, see (2.1) or 12,21. Thls wlll be analyzed ln the end of thls sectlon.'

Stete-soace for¡l}ulatlon

The controller (4.1) can be i¡nplemcnted ln dlfferent wåys dependlng on tho

procåEs and the model. A couple of dlfferont cesca wlll be consldered. Aggume

that a reellzatlon of the feedforward systcm ls

xr(k+l) = Örxr(k) + lf,ur(k)
14,21

A generel llncar controller that uses the statås of the process and thc

feedforward system ls

u(k) = -l x(k) - Lrxr(k) + tcuc(k) (4.3)

I{e wlll now anelyze the propertlc¡ of the cloged loop syrtcm. The

dlsturb¡nc¡¡ are dlsrcgerded for thc moment. Uslng (4.3) to controt (2.1,

glvoe

u(k)=-lc

The lnput-output relstlon ls now

fxtk+1r I = l*-.t
fxrtrc+r rJ I o

+::'l

f'-
þ,

f,

[:ï,]
c

u (k)

u (k)
ct:

-1I-(O-rL' rL
y(k) = [C O¡

o gx -Qt

c
c



c
"] 

[;:0

,tCI-*,
-1

I

u (k)
ê

We thus get the pulse transfer functlon

-ty(k) = CtqI-(Ô-fL)l 'f tt

-1 I
tqI-(Ô-fL) l -tqI-(Ô-fL) l rL

tcI-0,I

c
-IL,(tI-Of) r-l u (k)

1.C

-[COl

or

y(k)=ffi ffiu"(k) (4'4'

The polynomlal A, ls assumed to be monlc. The first part of the pulse trangfer

function ls the pole shiftlng due to the solution of the reguletor problem' The

denomlnator of the setond part 13 the cheracterlEttc polynornlal of ù, ln (4'2)'

The numerator of the second pårt hås the sa¡nè order as the denomlnator' The

controllêr has the structure shown in Ftg 4'2'

The polynomlals 4., Af, and B, can bc arbltrerlly chosen through L, L,, and

t . Perfect model-followtng is obtelned lf
c

ûq

u

x

lc

-L¡
Feed-

system
forw

Process.L

El(¡ 4.2 The control scheme obtatncd when the controtler (4'3) ls used'
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Br(q) = Ar(q)Br(e)/bO

Ar(q) = Ar(q)B(qt/bO

The aEsumptlon (2.6) trnplles that F t/\ is causal. The order of the controller
lg then

n+n-d
m

which is the såm6 es that of (4.1).

Notice that it ls possibte to rewrlte (4.11 as

u (k)
c

B (o)A (o)m'r
mrqGi- c

u (k) +

u (kt

B (q)
m

A (o)
m

Br(g)tA.(q) - B(q)l
A*(q)B(q) u (k) (4.5)c c

The flrst term is Y* and contalns only known parts whlle the second term also
contalns pãrts that are dependent of the posstbly uncertaln process. If Am
and B don't have any common factors tt ls easy to show that the feedforward
system (4.2, cån be implemented ås a btock diagonal system of order
n + trm- d wtth two output slgnals that corresponds to the two termE in (4.St,
see Appendlx. The importance of this separatlon wlll be eppsrênt ln Sectlon 6
when lntegrators ere lntroduced.

In the next cå3e lt ls assumed thEt the procegs (2.1) and the model (2.?) are
'compatible" without gtving e formal definttlon thls means thetr

The orders of the system and the model Ere the ssme and thet the st.teE
have the same physlcal interpretEilon.
The model dynamlcs can be obtalned from the process through feedbeck,
i.e.

o =Ç-fLm

It ls then meanlngful to look at the dffference between the Etates of the
procêss and the model. Further essume that

Ar(q) = A,n(q)

*

The system cen now be lmplemented as shown in Fig 4.3. Notice that the
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U¡¡

uc

Fls 4.3 The contrôl structure for solvlng the regulator end Eervo problerts

when the states of tha proceEs and the model arê oompåtlble'

system contalns an lnvcrse of the process whtch may be noncaugEl' The model

together with the lnverse can, howêver, be lmplemented ag a caugEl systêm'

see above. The advantage wlth the lmplementstlon is that some nonllnesrltles

of the procêss can be taken care of.

Bengtsson (19?3) has proposed a mêthod for model-followlng fÖr multlvanlable

EyEtems. conslder Flg 4.4. The controller contalns four parts

* A model of lhe form (2.?). The ordor of the model ls arbltrary.

* An lnverse of the procesr¡

* A process model

* A stete feedback regulator

The deslred output, v*, ls obtalned by applylng thê slgnal um to th€ process'

The algnrt Ym is genarated by the model and ur by the inverse of the

proc6ss. Let the proc€ris model be deEcribed by

+ l'u (k)

u

x

x (k+l)
pm

lnrærse

Proce ss-LModel

(ô - KC) xpn
(k)

m
+ K ym(k) (4.6)
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U

-x
m

Flo 4.4, Bengtsson'E method to lmplemcnt a model-followlng controller.

The process model lookg llke en obgerver. The reason for the structure ls the
following: The process model and thê inverse process are used to generate
reference traJectorles for the stetes of the process. The signal u* can be

regarded as an input to the proceEs which should glve the output y*, The
slgnals u* and Y, are thus regarded as the desfred tnput and output of the
proc€ss End are used to generate the states of the process model. These
states are then used as reference Etåtes for the proceEE. The process model
(4.6) can be interpretad as ân obsenver whtch generetes the reference
tråJectôry for the states of the process uslng the slgnals uro and y,n. The
vector K cen be chosen such thet the observer gèts arbltrary elgenvalues lf
the process (2.11 1g observable.

Seen from y-, to y we have a unlt pulse transfer operätor when uslng the
controllêr in Ftg 4.4. The advantage with the method is that 3ornê types of
nonllnearltles can be taken cere of. Bengtsson (19?3) has also shown thåt it tE

possible to generete the refarence values of the states dlrectly from the
inverse of the procêss. The method require that B(z) has all zeros inside the

vu

x

Model lnverse
process

Process
model

-t Process
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unlt clrcle. If thls fs not the cage the lnverse has to be approxlmated' The

order of the feedforward controller wlth the lnverse and the process model is

2n+n -d
m

I n ou t -outp.ut f.orrn\¡l Etl on

one way to solve the servo problem when the process ls glven tn tnput-output

form is shown in Flg 4.5. The oontroller ls now

u(k)

Thts glves the closed looP sYstem

=*[g-HJ u"(k)-HY(k) (4,7t

y(k)
ËAB

ffi

rãÇ u (k)
ë

sBlffity(k)
A

m
B

u(k)E
A

u (k)
c

m

or

uc u

Flq 4.5 Input-output form to achleve modçl-following'
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m

A
m

m

m

B

A

B
y(k) u (k)

c

The cancelled factors contaln the observer dynamics, the regulator dynamlcs,

and the cancelled proceEs zeros, 1.e.

AR+BS'AoA"

This polynomial equatlon has a Eolutlon lf A and B don't have any common

factors and if

deqA)¡-1-o
degS<

degR=dergAo

Uslng (4.7) it is posslble to make a sêparation between the regulator and the

servo problems. Thls solutlon coresponds to the structure given in Flg 4.2,

but wlth an observer lncluded ln the loop. The total controller has the order

2n+n-d-l
m

The order is n - t hlgher than that of (4.1). This öorrespondg to the degree of

the observer.

If we restrlct the problerft to the case Á.*= A

B(AR + BS)ffiu"(k)

then (4.?) can be simpllfled tor
(k) (4.8)R(q)u(k) c -$(qly(k) + T(q)u

AR+BS BA

where

onT=BA

The polynomlel

factors and lf

deoAz-o
degS<

degR=

Amo

equation has a solutlon if A and B don't have any common

n+d I
m

n

n

deg d

Thls solutlon corresponds to the structure in Flg 4.3, but wlth en observer
included.

n
fft

A+o
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The pole placement method base on polynomlals is thoroughly dlscussed in

Aström and Wittenmark (1984)'

Di.gt ur baLce r:Ëtectl on

we wtll nôw analyze how the tnput and output dtgturbEnÇeE tn (2'1) wlll

influence the closed looP sYstem'

The output dlsturbance wfII not be ellmlnated ln the state spåce formulatlon

slnce y ls not used tn thê controller' A Etep dtsturbance on any of the

meagured states can, howêver, be eltmlnated tf there ls an integrator in the

system.ConsiderthecontrÖistructureinFlg4.S.Asteptnthêoutput
dlsturbance can be ellrntnatêd ônly lf there ls an lntegrator ln the process or

in the controller, l.e. if

A(1)R(l) = $

The signat i" is a feedforward signat. As ln all ceseE where feedforward is

used it is lmportant to have êxact knowledge of the procêss or to combine the

feedforwsrd controller with a feedback controlle-r' In the stete space câse'

Fig4.l,modeltingerrorswillcaugeenerrÖrinu".Thiswillhavetheseme
effect as an lnput dlsturbance. Thts irnpltes thEt both lnput dlsturbanceg and

modelling errors wlll give êrrors fn the closed loop system' malnly due to the

lack of lntegrators ln the controller'

In the input output formulation, Fig 4.5, there ls a comblnatlon of feedforward

and feedback. An integrator ln the regglator wtll make tt possible to

elfmlnate input step dtsturbances. This lntegrator wtll algo make it porslble

to tolerate errors in the inverse of the process model. The control system

will then integrate tha error betwean the deslred output' Y*r ånd the truê

output' Notice that Y' is generated without eny knowledge ebout the process,

comp're (4.S). ttre sl;ucture of the sontroller used tn Flg ¡['5 is thus robust

agalnst both dlEturbanceE and rnodelling errors'
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5. THË TRATKTNG PROBLÊM

$lhen Servo case 2 or the tracking problem ls consldered it ls not requlred to
have perfect model-following. It is instead deslred that the outputs of the

process end thê model are slose. Let the clogeness of y and yrn be meagured

by the performance index

o
= f, t(y(k)
k=l

2+ q u(k) l
ô

J(e) ( 5. 1')

(5.2)

where y, is the output of, (2.71 when u, fs e Etep. Introduce a neut state whlch

generates the step. The model cån nov, be degcrlbed by

x'(k+l)
m

z(k+l)

q,

J = I tz(k)
k=1

Irz(k) + e u(k)

o'
mh:l

t'l
1j

lol"
l_o

x'(k)n

y (k) = [C O¡ x'(k) = C' x'(k)-m m m m m

Thê optlmel controller can now be determlned by convertlng the problem to a

standerd llnear quadratlc problem. Introduce

x,=
x

m

Thls glves the new system

f

L

. 
[5]iå

o1
ôr l

mJ
z(k) u(k)

= 0 z(k) + I' u(k)

and the performance lndex lE transformcd to

T 2
¡

where

-cTc, I

"rt:, ImmJ

Ê

I

Tc c

Tc' c
m

I

The gteady state Rlccatl equatlon ls now
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s = ;r;; * õ,.- õräñt. * irãñr-rñrËã

The loss function wllt be ftnlte only if the unstâble elgenvalues of Ô'r also

are eigenv¡lues of o, see Anderson and Moore (19?1). For instence if u" ls a

step then 0'* hes one eigenvalua ln 1. The procesg must then contaln an

integretor if the loss function should be finite' This is natursl sinoe u

otherwlse wllt not be zaro in steedy Etate. To get a flnlte losg functlon the

penelty on the control slgnat could be changed to g(u - rr)2, where u* ir tho

tnput ievel tn eteedy etate whlch glves yr'

To analyzê the resuit partition S as

I lr,s
e

L2

"22

T 1so+c c-ö 5I'( q + I'

ô, - cTc, --tn n

2þ;n 
+ c;rc;

thên we get

s

5 L2
uTrTs*
- o'Ts.nÅ

'ôT
=oT

= O' -2

Tsr l - lrTsô

L2s
T

0å

It,* + rrsrr-lrTsrro;5zz
m

where

T I TL a (e + I Ër) r 50

The optlmel fecdbesk vector ls noit'

(e + r sr) 50

and the sontrol law fs

u(k) -L z(k) -L x(k) L'x'(k)mm
(5.3)

where

T(g + l' 5r

Notlce that the snme L is obtalned es when only the regulator problem Is

solved, gee sectlon 3. Also notlcê thet thê control lew ig tndependent of stt

and thet S* is obtalned from

-tcrT
L rTsrro;t

l -lrTsrro;L'
m



The Liapunov equetion for
eigenvelue equal to ona.

t?

SZZ has no unique solution if ô,n' has aqy

u (k)

cTc'n
(ô - rLlrsrro; + -Lz

Thls llneEr mËtrlx equätlon has a unlque Eolutlon lf and only if
(ô-rL)^

J
YL, JI

where À.(tÞ) denotes the elgcnvalues of the metrlx O.I

(0') + I
m

We wlll now analyze the closed loop system when (5.3) lg used on the systcm
(5.2).PertltionL'as

m

L' * [L -1. ]mme
The structure of the controller ls thus the seme es (4,3) and the closed loop

system Ís

z(k+1)

Liii:r]
+

y(k) = [ C O O] z(k)

Computatlone analogous to those leadlng to (4.4) glves now the lnput output

relatlon

y(k) 8(gr_
A (q)r

The poles of the closed loop system srê thus gfven by the roots of A" and A,n,

i.e. the ologed loop system is of order

ol
i'J

0

t
m

o

[+
=l:

lrl
lol,-r*(k¡-L x (k)+r u (k))
ll mm c6
LOJ

A(q)
A (o)

m

+



1å

n+n
m

what can be said about A{q)? catcul¡tion of a couple of examples gives the

following indlcations

x tf B(q) has all zeros instde the unit circle and if e = 0 then Ar= qd atql

and A(q) will have d* roots in the orlgin and the rest at the roots of B*:

This is true even tf Bm has zeros outgide the unlt clrcle'

* If €+oth€nA(Q)+A,o.
* There does not 5êÊm to be any slmple relation thet characterizes A' see

Example 7.3 tn Sectlon 7.

The controller hag ln thlg cåEê thê såmê Etructure â9 the stste spåcê

controllers ln section 4, The alosed loop 3y3têm wtlt then also have the sÊme

propèrtles wlth respect to dlsturbencês and modelltng errors' The only way

to take care of the disturbanceE ls to glvc e model for tham end to lnclude

that lnto the totål system. The resulttng optlmEl controller wtll then contain

e feedback from the dlsturbence. If the dlgturbence is not meesurablê it hås

to be estlmåted. Thts wltl be dl¡cusscd in the noxt sectlon'

6. TNTRODUCTION OF INTEGR,ATOR'S

In the prevlour Eectlon lt was lndtcatcd thåt the loss functlon (5'11 wlth e + 0

tg ftnlte onty if the process (2.1) contelns an integrator' If thê proccss does

not have an integrator on€ muet be lntroduced and tt ls necessery to change

the loss function to get a flnite loss. Al¡o from clesslcal control deslgn wc

know that tntegretors wlll make tt posslbte to ellnlnåtc ateedy Etate êrror3'

The lntegretor wtll also meke the cloged toop system lecs sensltive to

modelling errors. There are Eevêral ways to introduce lntegråtors' we wlll

only dlscugs how to solve the model-foltowtng problem' The tracktng problem

ls solved ln en analogous waY'
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Dlfferentiatlnq the input

One way to get en lntegrator lnto the system is to introduce a neur control
signal by taktng the dlfference of the contrôl stgnal, i.e. to let

Vu(k)=u(k)-u(k-1)

be the control slgnal. The old control slgnal u(k-l) will then become a new

state of the Eystem. The augmented control system is

z(k+1)

A general linear controller hes the form

Vu(k) = -Lx(k) - t.uu(k-l)

l[:iiiir] 
. 

|i]vu 
k

r
I
o

o

o

or

Lrxr(k) + t u (k) (6. 1)

The structure of the controlter ls given tn Ftg 6.1.

If t..+ 0 then th€ integrator wlll be eltmtncted and there may still be steadyu
state errors if there are unmodelled disturbances acting on the system. U
f,u= 0 then ie the cholce of the poles of the closed loop system limited. This
implies thet thlE way of lntroduclng an tntegrator is inflexible.

Inteoratlno the outÌlut

Another method to get an lntegrator ls to lntegrate the dlfference between

the desired output and the output of the process i.e. to lntroduce the new

state

+ yr(k) - y(k)xn*r(k)xn+l(k+1)

From (4.5) and Appendlx it is seen that y* can be generated on the form

Yr(k) = Crxr(k)

for a suitable Cr. The augmented system now becomes
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uc

Flø 6.1 The controller gtructurê (6.1) when an lntegrEtor lg lntroduced bydlfferenileting the lnput slgnal.

üc

vuv

x

z(k+l)

Thls leEds to a controller of the form, see Fig 6.2,

u(k) -Lx(k) - f,n*l*n*l(k)

Assume thet

ls glven by (4.1). Uslng (6.2) gtveE the closed loop system

B t (q-1)Ar- 1r,*tBl BAy(k) m

o

-c
0 l.[]:,1

otJ

o

I
o

x(k)

n+1(k)
xr(k)

u(k)

+ I u (k)
9U

u (k)

-Lrx, ( k ) (6.2'

uã
C

'Lf.*f,
cc ut+

Amt (q-l )4"- t n+1 BA
u (k)g

B
rn

A
mm

c

where

Ar(q) = dettql - (+ - fL) l

The closed loop system wtll beh¡ve as the model. The cancellad fector
(9-1)4"-Ân+18 can be glven arbltrary rootl. In Sectlon 4 lt was shown thet y*

Feed-
forwo¡d
system

1- Process

u
-1q

.L
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;: I :: :::: : : ï",i ll fr än, ï I;" ï' î i ï:î : i: î i: : ,"jî:å ::::,ï:1îthe input and the output be eltmineted srnce the error y,n- y is rntegrated.This way to introduce an integrator can thus be recom¡nended.

Estlrnaüno the dlsturbsnce

A thlrd way to ellmtnate the tnfluence of dlsturbances Is to egttmate thedisturbance and compensete for rt. conslder the case when e = 0 and when vls a unknown lever in (z.rt. Further åssume thet alr thê states cån bemeasured' The system can now be augmented wlth e new state
v(k+1 ) = v(k)

which should be estimeted. Let the åugmented system be

t5j
lo
lo

rz(k+1)

y (k)-2

1
z(k) +

t I Ol z(k) = C,z(k)

u(k) = O,z(k) + t ,u(k)

where

uc

uc

u+

q Process

Feed-
fo¡word
system

.L

-1

Fto 6.2 The cÕntrolrer structure when the integrator is rntroducedintegratlng the error of the output of the prôcesE, (6.2).
by
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z(k) lxtk)l
lvo<rl

An observer that gtves the estlmetes of z(k) glven date up to and includtng
tfme k is

^^z(k)' Q'z(k-l) + l',u(k-l)
^+ Klyz(k) - C'(þ'zlk-t) + t',u(k-l))l

tI * KC'J[,Þ,2(k-l) + l',u(k-l)] + Ky (k)

$lnce all the ståteE of thê process (2.1) erc measured lt ls posElblc to usê ¡
flrst order Luenberger observer to estlmate tha only unknown atåte, v. ThtE
is obtained by choosing K such th¡t

C'K c t
or

K=

the obscrvGr now bccomcs

x(k) o x(k)
A¡
v(k) = (1 - K,-f)v(k-t) + Kv

|I"l

v tx(k) - rÞx(k-1) - I'u(k-t)¡
(6.3)

The emor i ' ., - 0 r, deecrlbcd by
e

v(k) = (l - Krrf)v(k-l)

Thc measured states sre e¡tim¡ted ox¡sily. Thc geln K, ls a row vector of
order n. By chooslng Kv tt ts posslble to dêctde how fast the cgtlmetor wlll
be. For instance

Kfafv

givcs E dead bc¡t obsarver.

The estimcted lcvel v cen now bc used to compensate for v.
feedb¡ck controllor is now

Th¡ stetc

,l
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An observer that glves the estlmstes of z(k) glven data up to and lncludlng
time k is

A^
z(k) = ù,2(k-l) + t-'u(k-l)

+ KIy (k) - C, tq,|tk-t¡ + I-,u(k-t) ) l'z
tI - KC'ItO'åt*-tl + t',u(k-1)l + Ky

z(kl

x(k) = x(k)

v(k) : (l

ix<t<ll
lvil<rJ

K

z
(k)

slnce all the Etåtes of thê procêBs (2.1) are meaeured lt ls posstble to usê å
flrst order Luenberger observer to astlmEte the only unknown state, v. Thls
is obtained by chooslng K such that

c'K : t
or

The observer now becomes

K- ft"]

The estimated level 0 r"n
feedback controller is now

l')v(k-1) + K Ix(k) 0x(k-1) f'u(k-t)l
(6.3)

vv

The error i = r - 0 i" descrtbed by

v(k) = (l - Krrflv(k-l)

The measured states are esümated execüy. The gatn K' is a row vector of
order n' By chooslng Kv lt ls posslbtê to décide how fest the estlmetor will
be. For instance

Kf:lv

glves e dead beat observer.

now be uged to compensate for v. The state
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u(k) -Lx(k) - v(k)

Hr(q)

x(k+1) x(k) +

+l u (k)
c

+ v(k) l

- Lrxr(k)
c

If we f nstead of an input drsturbence have an output disturbance, tê, ít isobvlous that this dfsturbance cån be estimated as

e(k) = y(k) - Cx(k)
if all the states süll can be rneegured.

7. ENAMPLES

The methods descrlbed ln the prevlous sectiong wur now be demonstratad rnsome examples.

Examole ?.1. - Stete space formulsUon
Consider thê Eecond ordcr system

lo. z

t [iJ,",-,

o

o I

y(k) tt
The pulse trensfer operetor ls

H(q) Ê 2q- L
( q-CI ,2' ( q-O. I )

Lêt the desired model be

llx(k)

O.3.So

q - q + o.3s
and let

A (o)r
2q

The regulator problem ls solved by choosing

L . [-l 16]/ts
The feedforward system, which sorves the moder-following probrem is
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3
u (k) O.175 o
c (q-o.5) tq2-q+o.35)

One state space representation of the feedforward system is

xr(k+1)
-o.5
o

o

x-(k) +I

Ir

lå

o

o

o.5 fi]"",-,
u"(k) = -Lf*f (k) + t ucc (k)

IO.25 O.525 l.25lxr(k) + O. tZSu"(k) (7. L'

Flg 7'1 shows the output and the control slgnal when thê controller (7.1) ls
used' The lnltlal value of the flrgt state of the procêss ts 1 and the reference
value ls changed from 0 to 1 åt t = 30 and a dfsturbance of magnttude -0.2S is
added to the lnput at t = 60. The controller wlll not glve the correct steedy
ståtê value lf the steady ståtê garn of the procêsg rs changed. Also e step
dlgturb¡nce et the lnput as well eE åt thê output wlll glve an error, slnce
Lit

0.75

o

û so. 7â It

o.s

-o.5
o 50. 10

output, reference value, snd control slgnal when fi.Lt ls uged tocontrol the process ln Ex¡mple 2.1.

2

o

2 7â

Flo 7.1



nelthêr the process nor the controller contarn an tntegretor.
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tr

Example ä? - Motor, input_output formulailon
'â' model of a contlnuous time motôr ls in thrs exampre controilcd by a dtgrtalcontroller. The contlnuous tlmê trensfer functlon ls

6(s) e(e + 1)

Sampltng the syståm wlth the sampllng interval h = 0.5 gtves the pulse
transfer operator

H(q) o. I + o.85)
g - 1){q o. 1)

I

The sampred open roop system has å zero on the nêgåtlv. reer axis. Thecontrol slgnal wlll Introduce a rtngtng ln the system lf thts zero ls cancelled.
To evold thls it 1g assumed thEt the model heg the såmê zero. It ig essumedthat the model has poles thet comesponds to dãmplng q = 0.2 and a naturel
frequency ¿¡ = I rad/g. The model is then

B (o)
H-(q)=.,..m,l,=fn ' Ar(q)

q+o. 85
2q *Flq*Þ2

where

Pt= -2"-4.rh"o",¿fp rr,, = -L.82

P2' "-2('t'rh- O.50

K = (1 * Pl+ p")t(r + o.BS) = o.10

Further we sEsume that the desired regurator ref¡ponse has a damptng Ç = Iand a naturat frequency u = Z. This glves

Ar(q) = q,2- O.736q + O. l3S

uslng the regurator structure in FIg 4.5 grves the regulator

uu(k)
Brn(1)Á(q)

:--B(1)A (o)
m

c
(k) + F# tv"(k) - v(k) t (7, 2'
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Assume thât the observer polynomlal ls

Ao(q) = g

and determlne R and S from

AR+BS=AoA,

where deg R s deg S = l. Thls glves

R(q) = q + 0.381

S(q)=4.595q-2.â64

FLg 7.2 shows the output and the control slgnal when fl.21 ls used. The initlal
values of the output and of the output veloclty are both 1. The reference

velue ls zero untll t = 10 when it ls chenged to 1. An input dlsturbance, -0.5,

ls applied et t '¡ 20. The flgure showg thåt the servo and regulator dcsigns

can be separated. The unmodelled lnput dlsturbEnce wlll not be ellmlnrted
slnce there ls no integretor in the regulator. An lntegrEtor can be introduccd

by solvlng the polynomlal equetlon ebove, but wlth

t

o.5

o

o 15. 22.ã 30.

0

-2.S

-G
t.

Ftg 7.2

7.S 2 Ê

Output, reference value, end control slgnal when the controller (7.2)
is uged to control the motor procesE in Examplâ 7,2,

7

3I
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Ao(q)r(g-o.3r2
R(q) 3 (q-t)(q+¡)

rnd drg S - 2. Thr solutton ls

R(q) = (q-l)(q+O.46,)

S(q) o 7.6i€rq2 - 9.g7q + g.z'
Tho output rnd tho refo.nco rrgnrr whon (?.3t is uEcd err ehown in Fig ?.p.Thc tnput 

't'p drsturb¡ncr rs now cffcc'vrly c'mrnetêd.

(7. 3'

(t

-

2

r.$

o.g

o

-o.
o

I

7
1 2 r g

Flg ?.3 Output end rcfcrcncc v¡luc whcn t!,o sontrollcr (?.3)oontrol thc motor proccss in gx¡m;t c 7.2,
ls ugcd to
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Examole ?.3 - lntogretor, g.rvo c¡¡c 2

Consldcr ¡n lntogretor

x(k+1) = x(k) + u(k)
y(k) a x(k)

or

H(o) = -!------ q - I
Lêt thc d.slrod mod¡l bc dæcrtbed by

xr(k+l) : O.75x

Ir(k) = xr(k)
tf¡

or

-o.2Fq - O.75

(k) + O.25u (k)
c

l{ (o) s
fn

A¡¡unc th¡t thc loes functlon lc glven by (5.1) ånd th¡t Suvo c¡so 2 should
br ¡olvod.

Tho ctrtlonry Riccrti öqu¡tton l¡
2E-g¡!e

whlch h¡s thc sotutlon

Ê 'O.5 + ,/e + O.Zs

Thls glvor

to3 e+¡
9ro0-rL=6ft.
A"(q)=q-gc

We c¡n now compute thê metrlx S

Sl2' t"l ,Zl

whcrc

t2
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¡-=t g"gr- I ¡nd 
"z "l

+Luc6

9"Tt
I

Y g +E
n I 2
e+s

(k)

I
Thls glvcr

os
I = 

-ffi-l
E T-ã rnd

The controllor (S.3) ls thug

u(k) = -lx(k) -trxr(k)
È

Tho polynomtel A is

tÊc

A(q) = l"e IrTr) = t"(q
Flg 7'4 show¡ how r", gc ånd i r""y for diffcront varues of g. For g æ 1 weget

o.8

o.6

o.+

o.?

(t o +c'n a

I

9c

o

c
o

-o.
-2.! 2.5o

Flo 7,4 lr, ec and a ¡s ¡ functlon of e for thc rystem tn Examplê ?.3.

5
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I z O.Z2c

9c : o.3g

e = o,2g

Thc controller ls now

(q-O.75)u(k) - (o. 618q-O. 464 )y (k ) + ( o. 2L7q-O.O62)u (k) (7.4t
c

Ftg 7.S ghows the output and the control slgnal whcn the controller (?.4) is
used. Thc lnltl¡l v¡lue of x ls 1. Thc rcfercnce slgnal fg zero until t = 30 who'n
It ls changed to 1. An tnput dlgturb¡nce, -0.25, is added Bt t s 60.

o.5

o

2U. 7ã 100.

I

-t.
o 2$. t0

Fio ?.5- Output, reference value, and control slgnal when the controller (?.4)
is used to control the process tn Exemple ?.3.

I

5o

o

I
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Examntç 7.4 - srngle trme constent, rntroducaon of rntegrator
In this example we wfll introduce an integrator in the controller when theprocess is

x(k+ll = g x(k) + y u(k)
Y(k) = x(k)

or

H(q) q-9
whcreg=0.gsndy=¡.

The flrst method ln sectlon 6 uttth dlfferentlaung the control srgnal end uslng(6.1) glves the closed loop systcm

y(k) = r 
Ït 

.
r g_9m ) (q-9+yt ) tÇ- 1+t +yl.(l-t

(g-e+¡t ) tq-1+tul+yt(1-¡ )
u

l u (k)
cu

(q-q+ft)(q-t)-yt

u
Thc lnput output moder iE the desired one. The perameters t and r,to chooEe the c¡nceted pores. placing thesc tn thc orlgrn gives

1 . e/y
t=l

u

are uscdu

uÊc
rrQ

vtq-e 
ìr

Y
my(k)

uc

Fig 7.6 shows the behevlor of the closad loop system. The proposed methodcan not elimlnate the input disturbance unless tu= 0. This chotce wIll,however, severely ltmtt where the poles may be placed.

The second method tr¡ secilon 6 gtvcs e b€tter result. usrng (6.2) glves theclosed loop system

r*õJ ( q-p +yl ) g-I ) -yt n+l c
n+

u (k)

Placing the cancelled poles in the orlgtn gfves
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-t.
û t0

2

-â
t ?fJ. 1t

Flo 7.6 output, reference value, and control elgnal when thê controller (6.1)
is used to control thc proccss ln Exemplc ?.4.

t (l+O)/y' 1.9

t
n+1 = -L/f = -l

O.25(q+1 )u:tc q-O.75 uc

Flg 7,7 showE the output end the contro¡ stgnal when (6.2) is uged. Tho
controllGr can now ellmlnetc the output dlEturbance.

uslng the thtrd method ln sestlon 6 glvos the controller

u(k) ^--lx(k)-v(k)+u (k) (7.5)

wherc

vtt<l = (l-kuïlit¡<-f l * k.rtx(k) - 9x(k-1) - ïu(k-l)l
De¡d bert responEc for thc rcgulator c¡sc ls obtEtned for

t , g/T

Thls glves

t

o

2

o

7S5
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I

o

-t

2

-2.
0

o 32

t

to0.

t02 so.

Flo 7'7 Öutput, reference vllue, and control slgnal when thå contrôller (6.!)ls used to control the process ln Examptã Z.l.

u
YrQ

uc f(g-9 c
m

Ftg 7.8 shows the output, the refarence srgnal and the output when (?.s) rg
used with ku= l/¡.

tr
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r

t

-l
o 25.

2

.?
o

Fio 7.8

8. CONCLUSIONS

These notes have dlscussed the regulator and
time systems. The purpose has been to derive

IÛ

1to.

servo problems for dlscrete
structures for lnput ôutput

lt

o

5,

output, reference värue, and control slgnaì when the contro'er (7.5)Is used to control the pioces" ¡n Ë*"*ple ?.4.

controllers that later can be used in adaptive controllers.

It should be notlced that the servo problem in is solved ustng feedforward.
The feedforward controller ls, however, lmplemented such that uncertafntlesln the prÖceEs model snd unmodelled dlsturbanceg can be taken ce¡e of. Thlsts done by lntroduclng lntegratorE tnto the system.

Three ways of rntroducrng rntegratorE have been discusged, but onry two ofthem solve the problem wlth unmodelled disturbances and uncertaln proc€ss
rnodels' The concluslon is thus that tt ls recommended to use the regulatorstructure glven tn Fig 6.1 or to esilmate the dlgturbance if the problem isformulated in state spâce form. If only the input output form is used can the
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controller be lmplemented as in Flg 4.5. The rntegrator rs then rntroduced rnthe controller polynomial R.
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APPENÞIX

Conslder thê fêedforward controller (4.S)

u (k) Ê
c

Br(q)4"(q)
B(q)Ar(q) u (k)

c

B (o)
m= Ã;@ u"(k) +

B (q q) - B(q)l)tA (

A*(q)B(q u (k)
e

Ir(lt) + ur(k)

The ftrst ter¡n ls equal ,o Ym It wltl now be shown that the controller cen be
reallzed on the form (4.2) such that y* can be generated bescd only on the
exactly known model H*.

Conslder the block dlegonal reallzation

x (k+1¡

[l:]""'-'
+

ol
*oJ*'tn'

lo
lm
L"

f,

where rD_ end l'_ are obt¡ined from (2.?) ¡nd wheremm
det ( qf = B(q)/b

o

(4. 1)

o.)
tr

Wlthout loss of generality hrê msy egEum€ that O

canonlcal form, Thts impttes th¡t
,n and 0O are on controllable

tr o 01

and

It o CIl

Further the flrst rowg of rû* and ôo are the coefficlents wlth rcvcrsed slgns
of the charactertsuc potynomials of ôtll end ôo respectlvely. Thls tmplles
thet the modcl output now can be wrltten ag

)/r(k) = to .. ¡ o bno... b"nr-dro ... olxr(k)

F¡
m

r;
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i'e' a lrne¡r combrnatron of thê ståtêE thåt 8rê known er<åc'y.

The slgnat ü, can also be genereted from the realtzetton (A.1). Rowrtte i c
bmo

%- 4P6;

äE

u

Thir equation

factors, Eee

generated as

n

where T
m

uc

8Amr
BÃ-c

Dt

A n

D

Jtt

D
uuc

+
m c

where bro and bo ere the le¡drng coefftcientE rn Bn end B respecüvely.Furthu m

degDadegB+degAn,

Now lf B ¡nd A,n don't have any common factors then we wey write

Dz

F,%.+

wherc D, and D, are glven from the Dlophanttne equailon

ArDz*DtB/bo=þ

u"(k) = tdtl". dt n-r dzt d2 nr-drlxr(k) + 
ff u",n,

If Ôm end Õo are not on controltsble form thèn the system (A.1) cån betransformed into the desrred form wtth the trensformation matrrx

:::ij":i:"ï::,:::;i",lili ï: 
B don" have anv c'mmon

lhe signal u" cån now bc

end TO sre guch that

il
lr
t

T+T-1nnm
and

rbobr;r

arê on controll¡ble canonical from.


